Alumni Calendar, 1950-51

THI1950-51 ALI-MNI'YS$OCI~TTO~Nprogram gels under
on Septembet 20 when Calterh alumni will be hosts
at the traditional Occidental-Coaltech Kickoff Luncheon
to he held at the Athenaeum Member's of both teams
will he o n hand. a& in11 the roachrs
After the Ox\ game. on Sentemher 21 there will be
an Alumni Open House on Campus. This event, inaugurated last year, proved to he one ot the most successful
of all alumni functions. This year, alumni will gather
in Dabncy Hall aftex the game-~vhich ii- being played
at Occidental-for
refreshments and dancing (both of
them free, by the wav. This function is on the house).
On December 1 the Alumni Square Dance will be held
at the Elks Club in Pasadena.
The annual Dinnei Dance date has been set for Februa r y 3, at the Oakmont Country Club.
Looking ahead to next spring-Save
April 14 for the
Alumni Seminar on campus.
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Typical scene at the 1950 Alumni Association Field Day,
which was held this year in Tournament Park on July 8.
The Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association is to
be held on June 6.
Other affairs-dinner
meetings in particular-will
be
set up as prominent speakers can be engaged. But this
lis~ing covers the major part of the year's program.
There's a handy check list of all these dates on page 37.

1950 Field Day
NE O F THE GAPS that remains to be filled on next
year's Alumni Calendar is the annual Field Day. This
year's Field Day, held in Tournament Park on Saturday,
July 8, from 1 t o 8 p.m., didn't bring as big a turnout
as the one held at the Anoakia School in 1949, but it
proved to be just about as enjoyable all the same. Softhall, volley ball, touch football and tennis were the chief
attractions. Not to mention the barbecue dinner. O r the
bull sessions. Or-come
t o think of it-the
plentiful
cold beer.
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R. E. Springer '45

J . HARE
'21 died on September 12 i n Queen
of t h ~4ngels Hospital. Los Angeles. as a result of a
cerebral hemorrhage. He was 5 1 years old.
Boh was a member of the Board of Directors of the
Alumni Association. After receiving his B.S. in Electrical Engineering from the Institute he joined the
Southern California Telephone Company as- a student
engineer. After several years in the Outside Plant
engineering department, he moved into the Transmission
and Protection group. with time out in 1935 to serve
a< Assistant Manager of the Bell System Exhibit at the
San Diego International Exposition.
4t the time of his death he was a Staff E n ~ i n e e rin
the Office of the Chief Engineer of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company in Los Angeles. working on
Plant Extension engineering studies. Tie was a member
of the Institute of Radio Engineers and the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers.
He is survived by his wife.

